<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>月份</th>
<th>文章題目</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Title of Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | (i) 一九九一至二零零零年工資統計數字  
(ii) Analysis of health-related issues of Hong Kong residents |
| 2    | (i) 一九九一至二零零零年中層管理階級與專業僱員薪資統計數字  
(ii) 道路貨運貨物統計 | 2 | (i) Salary statistics of middle-level managerial and professional employees 1991-2000  
(ii) Road cargo statistics |
| 3    | (i) 公共日間政府普通科門診診所到診病人的特徵  
(ii) 空運貨物統計 | 3 | (i) The characteristics of clients attending public day government general out-patient clinics  
(ii) Air cargo statistics |
| 4    | (i) 租賃建築物的統計分析  
(ii) 香港與美國的貿易  
(iii) 一九九九年香港對美直接投資統計  
(iv) 本港居民到中國內地旅行的消費開支 | 4 | (i) Statistical analysis on Tenants Purchase Scheme  
(ii) Trade between Hong Kong and the United States  
(iii) External direct investment statistics of Hong Kong, 1999  
(iv) Consumption expenditure of Hong Kong residents travelling to the mainland of China |
| 5    | (i) 服務行業業務收益統計數  
(ii) 一九九八年在香港的研究及發展  
(iii) 香港港口轉運業務的回顧 (一九九五年至一九九零年)  
(iv) 電子產品及電子工業統計數字  
(v) 採用「X-11自週轉率一和一抄平率」(X-11 ARIMA) 方法繪製季節性調整的失業率 | 5 | (i) Business receipts indices for service industries  
(ii) Research and development in Hong Kong, 1998  
(iv) Statistics on electronic products and the electronics industry  
(v) Adoption of the X-11 ARIMA method for the seasonal adjustment of the unemployment rate |
| 6    | (i) 金融及保險業務 | 6 | (i) Financing and business services industries  
(ii) Mortality trends of the elderly in Hong Kong, 1961-1999  
(iii) Major findings of the teacher survey, 2000  
(iv) An update of the composite employment estimates  
(v) A profile of Hong Kong population analysed by the District Council District, 2000 |
| 7    | (i) 社會保障援助物價指數  
(ii) 以一九九九至二零零零年為基期的消費物價指數  
(iii) 一九九五年至一九九零年香港的研究及發展統計數字 | 7 | (i) The Social Security Assistance Index of Prices  
(iii) Research and development statistics in Hong Kong, 1995-1999 |
| 8    | (i) 一九九九至二零零零年住戶開支統計調查結果  
(ii) 二零零零年營業統計  
(iii) 一九九十年的確診病人 | 8 | (i) Results of the 1999/2000 Household Expenditure Survey  
(ii) Container statistics 2000  
(iii) Notifiable infectious diseases in 2000 |
| 9    | (i) 一九九零年及一九九一年運輸業概況  
(ii) 從事製造業相連活動的貿易公司  
(iii) 地產業的經營表現及營運特徵 | 9 | (i) A review of the transport sector, 1990-1999  
(ii) Trading firms with manufacturing-related activities  
(iii) Business performance and operating characteristics of the real estate sector |
| 10   | (i) 二零零零年第二季的香港失業人口概況  
(ii) 一九八一至二零零零年貨物及服務貿易的增長 | 10 | (i) The profile of the unemployed population in Hong Kong in the second quarter of 2001  
(ii) Growth of trade in goods and services from 1981 to 2000 |
| 11   | (i) 本地生產總值及生產範圍  
(ii) 資訊科技及電子服務的供應及使用  
(iii) 香港的殘疾人士及長期病患者 | 11 | (i) GDP and the production boundary  
(ii) Provision and usage of information and telecommunications services  
(iii) Persons with disabilities and chronic diseases in Hong Kong |
| 12   | (i) 國際收支平衡表與國際投資頭寸統計數字  
(ii) 二零零零年人口普查主要統計數字  
(iii) 新系列港幣匯率指數 | 12 | (i) BoP account and international investment position statistics  
(ii) Key statistics of the 2001 Population Census  
(iii) New series of effective exchange rate index for the Hong Kong dollar |

The articles were presented in both Chinese and English.